2019 Annual Activity Report
Fix-it Days/RASCAL Days
●Fix-it Days at the Fredericktown Veterinary Clinic were held monthly throughout
2019-12 days.
●Three overflow Fix-it Days were held at the Fredericktown Veterinary Clinic in
January, July, and November.
●Two Rascal Days (mobile spay/neuter clinic) were held in Bellville (Richland County)
in March and September.
●Total cats with spay/neuter surgery in Fix-it Days and RASCAL Days-514. 293
females spayed, 221 males neutered.
●Number of cat deaths during Fix-it Days and Rascal Days-2.
●Total clients in Fix-it Days and Rascal Days-330 individuals.
● Counties represented in Fix-it Days: Knox-172 individuals (52%); Richland-99
individuals (30%); Morrow-31 individuals (9 %); Licking 10 individuals (3%). Other
counties represented: Delaware, Ashland, Franklin, Marion, Crawford, Holmes,
Coshocton, and Crawford.
Trap/Neuter/Return (T/N/R) Program
●Number of trap/neuter/return projects-20.
●Number of cats t/n/r’ed-94. 51 females, 43 males.
●Counties represented in trap/neuter/return projects-Knox (12 projects), Delaware (4
projects), Richland (2 projects), and Morrow (2 projects).
TOTAL CATS SPAYED/NEUTERED IN 2019—608. 344 females spayed (57%),
264 males neutered (43%).
Fosters/Adoptions
●Two litters of kittens (10 kittens) from two trap/neuter/return projects were surrendered
to SNACK, socialized, and fostered by two volunteers.
●All kittens were vetted, spayed or neutered and were adopted through postings on
Facebook, Petfinder.com, SNACK website, and tabling efforts at PetSuppliesPlus
(Delaware).
Volunteers
●Number of active SNACK volunteers-19
●Estimated time donated-1300 hours (over 30 work weeks)
●Estimated miles driven by volunteers-5500

Grants
●Ohio Pet Fund granted $1500 for trap/neuter/return. Grant was completed.
●Rescue Bank-One delivery of dry cat food (over 400 pounds) was given to colony
caregivers.
●We applied for a grant from Maddies Fund for our Rascal Days. We were unsuccessful.
Ongoing Fundraisers
●Cans for Cats
●Craft sales at Fredericktown Veterinary Clinic
●Kroger Community Rewards
●SmileAmazon
●PayPal Giving Fund
Special Event Fundraisers Held
●We held a drawing for a donated quilt in April. We held a drawing for a donated gas
grill in June. We had a drawing for a quilt sewn by the crafting group in November.
●We participated in the Fredericktown Craft Show on November 16, 2019.
●On Giving Tuesday, December 3, we hosted Show Your Cat Love Giving Grid on the
SNACK website.
Other Notable Events
●We revised the Trap/Neuter/Return program to encourage more active participation by
clients when possible. Frequently Asked Questions about the program were added to the
website and the application for assistance was revised.
●Volunteers met through the year to work on craft projects. We completed a large quilt
which was used as a fundraiser.
●We continued our partnership with The Animal Health Organization in Delaware and
used their TARP (Trap, Alter, Return Program) for several trapping projects.
●Treasurer Toni was on Daytime Columbus with Robyn Haines in July to showcase our
adoptable kittens and to promote our group quilt drawing.

